[Anterolateral hysteropexy via abdominal approach. Results and indications. Apropos of a series of 92 patients].
Of the possible surgical techniques for the treatment of genito-urinary prolapses, abdominal suspension is reserved for young patients in whom retention of sexual function is desirable. Fixation to the sacral promontory is the reference method but has some contraindications. Anterolateral suspension of the uterine isthmus to the anterior superior iliac spines by a strip of non-absorbable mesh, as described by Kapandji, is then a good alternative. We report our results with this technique over an 8-year period in 92 patients. Mean follow-up was 5 years. There was no intraoperative mortality nor major complications. Anatomical results were satisfactory in 87% of cases at 5 years, with however 4 reoperations for total recurrent prolapse, of which one was posterior. Functional results showed two cases of deep dyspareunia and 12% post-operative stress urinary incontinence, of gradual onset. In conclusion, anterolateral hysteropexy associated with removal of the pouch of Douglas is a reliable procedure with no particular danger. It can be a good alternative to fixation to the sacram promontory when the latter is contraindicated or dangerous.